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Blast at Wilmington 
Refinery Kills Three
Council 
Action

\ISITIM. K|UI:M\N . . . M.irtm Kunnn (Irfl), n im-nilier of th« (iualnmaU 

City, (iuatamala. Kirc Depirlmenl, talks with I iremnn Utibrn (iarnica o( I lie 

Torranre Fire Department during a brief vUil here this week. Kuano, on leave 

from hU post for a year lo »ludy fire science In the L'nkletl Stales, currently U 

»tud>inc English at Gardena High School. He hopes to visit other rilies In the 

United Slate* before reluming lo hit post as head of llUtrin No. I in G.iaU- 

mala City. Although Ruano was »cnl lo Urn country by his department, he Is 

paying his own way.

On Local Schools

Effects of Watson 
Measure Discussed
Effects of two proposi 

tions on the November bal 
lot. Proposition T and Prop 
osition 9, on education of 
Torrance youngster* were 
explained by Dr. Frank Mat- 
tox, assistant superintendent 
of business for the Torrance 
Unified School District, be 
fore '200 leaders of local 
civic organizations at a meet 
ing of the Educational Coun 
cil of Torrance

Proposition T, Dr. Mattox 
explained, calls for continu 
ation of the present tax ceil 
ing of $3 30 for another five 
years Passage of the meas 
ure, he stated, would not

raise taxes, but would ex 
tend the present authoriza 
tion which Is due to run out 
in June.

Dr Mattox pointed, out 
that the board of education 
has demonstrated its fiscal 
responsibility durlnc t h c 
past five years by never 
levying a higher tax rate 
than was absolutely neces 
sary in any given year. "Dur 
ing the five-year period that 
the $330 ceiling has been 
in existence, the higheat tax 
rati> ever levied wan $3.06 
in 196&-66," he stated.

FAILURE of Proposition 
T. he pointed out. would 
mean that the tax maximum 
would drop to $2 40 and pre 
sent educational program- 
would be cut by $3,000,00(1 
a year. Curn-ntly, he stated, 
the district spends anywhere 
from S40 to $65 per student 
less than the Ixis Angeles 
County average

4 . . - . .. , Whereas pa-sage of Prop- 
tended a recent meeting of „,,,„„ T w'ou ,d * e ,p mai j,.

cilitie* by cutting back the 
school district's ability to 
Mil bonds.

Pointing out that only 30 
per cent of the propeity tax 
bill is paid by local home- 
owners. Dr. Mattox indicated 
that honeowner* and rent 
ers would be faced with 
making up the balance of 
the tax deficit. "The two 
major sources of income at 
the state level at the present 
time are sales tax or income 
tax," Dr Mattox said "If 
either were to carrv the (ull 
load, then personal income 
tax would go up 300 per

(See PROP. 9, Page A-2i

Parents of children at 
tending Meadow Park Ele 
mentary School want a traf 
fic signal and a crossing 
guard at the intersection of 
Ocean Avenue and Lomita 
Boulevard.

And they will take their 
case to the Torrance City 
Council.

Mrs. Robert Sussman. act 
ing chairman of a commit 
tee composed of representa 
tives of three local groups, 
said a petition signed by 1.- 
300 persons will be pre 
sented to the council.

• • •
THE PETTQUN asks ahe 

city to hire a crossing guard 
for the intersection now and 
to give top priority to the 
installation of a traffic sig 
nal Mrs. Sussman said some 
500 children must cross the 
street twice each school day.

Thr committee is com 
posed of representatives 
of the Southwood Rivi 
era HomeownerV Associa 
tion, the Meadow Park PTA. 
and the Seaside Community 
Church of Christ

City Traffic Engineer Ar 
thur Horkay said the inter 
section is scheduled to get 
a signal, but installation is 
not planned until tamiia 
Boulevard is extended to 
Anza Avenue. That work is 
In the planning stages, he 
Mid.

• • •
HORKAY AUSO said his 

department has made a 
study of the intersection 
which shows the area does 
not meet minimum stand 
ards for hiring a crossing 
guard. But. added Horkay. 
"it is very close."

The traffic engineer said 
he would not recommend 
hiring a new crossing guard 
for the intcroection, but he 
suggested that a guard 
might he transpired from 
another location in \\\* city

(See GUARD, Page A-2i

LIBRARY BONDS SOLI) - . Illy officials and officers of Wells Far En Hank 

officially completed sale of Hl.iVUNM) in Torrame library bonds yesterday. On 

hand as the bank look delivery of the bonds were (from left) Robert D. Thomas, 

vire president and manager of Wells largo's new Del Anio  Torranre office, 

which will open in December; City Treasurer Thomas C. Rupert; Richard l>. 

Jackion, venlor vice pre.idenl of the bank; and t ily Clerk Vernon \V. Coil, 

shown signlnc one of the bonds. The bonds, which were purchased by a syndi 

cate headed hv Wells r'nrgo, will be reoffered lo yield from .1 In to I.Ki per 

rent. A net interest cost ol 4.2U2N per cent wat olfered by the bank lo the city.

Study of Civic Center
V

^Overlay' Zone Slated
The city's Planning Com 

mission has scheduled a 
study session to consider the 
possibility of creating o 
"Civic Center OUtrid" to 
ensure the development of 
compatible s u r r o u n dine 
areas near the city hall com 
plex.

The session will he hcl'l 
Wednesday, Oct. 30, at 7

Connnlmcn 
Meet With 
Teenagers

Four city councilmcn at-

Transit System

the Torrance Youth Council. 
Introduced by Chairman 
Lenny Schapira were Coun- 
cilmen Jay Beasley, Ken Mil 
ler, William J. Uerkwiu, and 
Orin Johnson.

Two major programs were 
discussed at the meeting. 
The first is a library service 
for shut-ins. Torrance teen 
agers would pick up and de 
liver books for those unable 
to visit the library person 
ally. The Youth Council 
is considering coordinating 
this program.

The second project con 
cerns a program whereby 
student^ could ride in police 
cars to see how a policeman 
does his job. Council mem 
bers agreed it would be an 
exciting experience and 
would help strengthen rela 
tions with the police.

tain current educational lev 
els in Torrance, passage of 
Proposition 0 would have the 
opposite effect, according to 
Dr. Mattox

Under provisions of 1'ron- 
osition 9, he pointed out. 
schools would no longer be 
eligible for support frori 
local pronertv taxes. Instead, 
money for running the 
schools would all come fron 1

Local, Express Feeders 
Identified bv District

A comprehensive express 
and local feeder bus lines 
which will directly link resi 
dents throughout I>us An 
geles County with the 89 
miles of Rapid Transit 
routes has been identified 
for the numerous cities and 
communities to be serviced. 

Listing—for the first time 
—the areas to be served, 
and the tentative alignments 
along which the 164 new 
bus lines will operate en- 
route to the 65 Rapid Tran 
sit stations, Southern Cali 
fornia Rapid Transit Uutrict 

• • • directors termed the com- 
ADDITIONALLY, nc point- bined rail-bus system — to 

be implemented should vot 
ers approve Proposition A 
Nov. 5—"an obvious major

Sacramento in five- years
"If thr state finances 100 

per cent of local education, 
do wo think thev would he 
willing to maintain local con 
trol'' ' he askrd "I cannot 
conceive of it." he said.

ed out. Proposition fl would 
put a halt In plans to mod 
erni/c or upgrade ichool fa-

breakthrough toward mobil ity"
RTD President Don C. 

McMillan said the final rout 
ing of the feeder lines will 
be subject to consultation 
and review with the local 
communities.

TWENTY-NINE express 
feeder bus routes and 135 
local feeder lines will com 
plement the high-speed rail 
system extending from Ixing 
Beach to Reseda, Kl Monte 
to West Los Angeles, and 
from 1-os Angeles to the In 
ternational Airport and the 
South Bay-Torrance area.

"While the Districts rail- 
bus program makes provis 
ions for the full system of

local and express feeder 
bus operation," McMillan 
added, "it is anticipated 
that existing local bus sys 
tems will operate feeder 
buses which connect their 
service areas with the Rapid 
Transit stations.

"And RTD engineers — 
as they did in the develop 
ment of alignments for the 
first-stage rail network — 
will coordinate with the var 
ious cities to insure that 
the feeder bus routes blend 
with total community plan 
ning"

THE 731 miles of com 
bined express and lixal 
feeder bus routes provide 
(Sec TRANSIT. 1'afjc A-2)

pm in the City Council 
chambers.

The proposed district, 
which would include adja 
cent neighborhoods, would 
not change current zoning 
regulations. However, it 
would compel future devel 
opments to fit it with Civic 
Center surroundings and 
prevent the depreciation of 
property values, commission 
er" said.

/one boundaries would !*• 
a line joining California ?ml 
Emerald sin-els on the 
north, Kelbar Avenue on 
the cast, Opal Street on the

Youngster 
Rescued 
From Pool

A Ton a HIT waitress and 
two teenage boys w«;re creel 
ited with saving the life of a 
2 year old boy who had fal 
len into a backyard swim- 
mini; pool Thursday

Sean Maurer, 2, of 1324 
W 227th St.. apparently 
wandmd into the poo) area 
of ;'ii apartment house at 
1318 W 227th Si about 9 15 
a.m and fell into the pool

The vnungMcr was pulled 
from tlu- pool bv two teen- 
K'.'ers, Mike Busby. 17, anil 
his 16-year-old brother 
Hobby, of 131B W 227th Si

(See RESCL'E, I'age A2>

south, and AvU Avenue on 
the west The boundaru*. 
would extend to the center 
of each street.

Some 100 homeownrm 
were present at Wednesday'•> 
Planning Commission meet 
ing to protest the proposed 
district.

Fumes 
Injure 
Others

Three men were klllrd 
and 14 more were treated 
at a hospital Thursday after 
an explosion rocked thf Do- 
mingucz Shrll Oil Refinery. 
30945 S. Wilmington Ave.. 
Carson.

The injund. treated and 
released from tang Beach 
Memorial Hospital, included 
two Torranco men. Howard 
Rrady. 34. of 1«43 Santa F> 
Ave. and Harry Scofield, 36. 
of 5323 Ruhy Ave.

Dead on arrival at the ho*- 
nital were John J Rlrllon. 
:!6. o{ Biiena Park. York 
Harriot. 26. of llermosa 
I>ach. and Graham Golson, 
44. of Ix>ng Beach

The bla«t. which occurred 
at 10:04 anv. ruptured • 
pipe in a reboiler. spewing 
the conwivo liquid Phrnol 
over a wide area Th" 400- 
degree liquid emitted pun* 
prnt fume*, which accounted 
fur most of the injuries.

Shell xpokcsni'-n said Into 
Ttuirsdav that no cause for 
the explosion had been de- 
lermined.

Five units from the \M 
Angeles County Fire Depart- 
ment. led by Rn. Chief Wrajr 
NanMl. hosed down t h • 
bla«t area and those exposed 
to the fumes

Others treated and re- 
leaned from i hi- hospital 
wore Commodore Wogoman, 
Charles R. Fox, Le* Invln. 
Paul K. Jenfen. Clarence E. 
Wall, and Darol Shinvr. of 
lx>ng Reach: Harold D Tuck 
er of Tjwndale. Sam 0. Gil. 
ley of lakewood: John R. 
Klrby of Garden Grove; 
Woodson B Rugbee of Ha 
waiian Gardens; Edward 
Casterltn of Paramount: and 
William Haney of Buena 
Park

Council, Trustees lo Meet ---
llulh llic Torrallce Hourd «f K.dtication and 

the t'ily Council have scheduled rrgulur meetings 
nrxl week. Thr krhool b««rd will convene .Mun> 
ilny nl "\:M pi" in tlir dislrlrl office*, -M.15 
I'lHta del Amu. COUIK llnifii Mill inrrl *l M p.m. 
Tuesday ul the Cily Hall. Agendas lor Ihr s.liool 
hiiHrd session inny be examined at uiiy brunch 
of Ihr Torranre C'ity Library.

(ioud Neighbor Award Due---
Presentation of the Torranre Family 

YMCA's 21st annual (iuod Neighbor Awurd .till 
be mad* toinorruw at I lie annual doud Neigh* 
bor Breakfast. Thr breakfast, scheduled HI lh« 
VMCA, 21NMI W. Sepulveda Blvd.. Mill gel under 
way nt li a.m., according In Italph Mar<ullo. 
ibairmnn. Hicblighl uf the morning will be lilt 
naming of the duiid Nei||hbur uf IINtM and pre 
sentation of Ihr Al (Pop) Turner Iruphy. Tick 
ets for the breakfast will br available al the 
door.

Artist's Home Rubbed - - -
The home uf a Tor ram «  silk screen artUt 

WHS burrjurui-d Wednesday evening lo the tun* 
of xTMIt. 1'olicf suid intruders pried opi-n a front 
Inllirooin window Ml Ibe liuinr of Tuni II. Kuoiu, 
."ill, uf 2UIIMI lt<-.Mi»hU Drive, taking a leU-\i*nm 
set, a caimra, Iwu radius, Iwu watches, * iniii 
ciillfrliun, and Sill i.isli. The burglary look plate 
soiiiftiiiie between <i:l"> and 8: l.i p.m. No ius- 
peels have been apprehended.


